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clinic is sent to the family physUst three years to better avail
who depend to a large extent upon

the range land as a winter feeding
ground for "their nerds. .

ruined hay and other feed and
drowned an unestlmated number
f cattle, but no lives were lost

pointed health officer, and e full
time deputy health officer securedMarion County Child ician, whom the nurse goes to for

instruction before followinc upRADIATIOSI METHOD themselves of every service of the
Demonstration. They are: Auro to devote his entire energies to

the child's examination with athe health of Marlon county. This and none of the ranchers are in
danger. The water traveled about
twenty miles south of the dam.

heme visit. The family dentist reStoryHealth Work Fine replaced the old arrangement or a
part time' health officer for. the

BROKEN NECK FATAL
RAYMOND, Waah.. Dec. 31.

(AP) Charlea Henderson of Ray-mnn- ii

died from ak broken neck
BASIS MODERN RADIO ceives a written report of Dr-Bnjn- k's

findings. The parents of
the child also receive a written

city, one tor the counity. and one Further progress of , the riooa
waters was being halted tonight
hv freexlnsr temperatures which and Elwood Scholts of Raymondfor the Salem schools. :

"in nnttr there la strength". report f every examination.

ra (Bnttevllla. Donald, White).
Gervais. Hubbard. Jefferson (Ma-

rion". Sidney, Talbot). Mill City
(Gates and Detroit), lit. Angel.
Salem. Bllverton. 8cotts Mill,
Staytoa, Wood burn. Red Hills,
North and East. Each of these
IS health council bare provided
and are maintaining their own
Health Center, where the children

Demonstration Established In This Community Over Three
Years Ago; Over 11.000 Inspections Made and

10,000 Health Examinations
was injured seriously today whenIn addition to the establishment slowly is turning the water intoand the results achieved by the

of the County HeaHh Unit and the Ice over a layer of snow. Tnw the motorcycle they were riding
crashed into a wood truck at Le- -

Conduction System Discov-

ered By Professor Stein- -
hell About 1838

Dental Unit, the past three years condition is expected tovork a
demonstration in the United bam, 15 miles east of Raymondhave proved a steady growth for

County Health Unit slaee iu for-

mation demonstrated this. A con-

centrated campaign has been
waged against diphtheria, in co-

operation with a committee of

severe hardship on the rancners
States. Their purpose wee to

Over three years have passed
since Marion county requested, the
Commonwealth Fund of New York

all Jhe services ot the Demonstra
work out the best methods dobs! tion. While the resignation of

Dr. Brown as director in Novem
may come to receive a health ex-

amination from the physician and
Htlat. and receive inspection or

f CHICAGO lAt ) Radio. once City' to consider its bid for the
establishment of a Child Health ber. 1927 was a matter of real rephysicians over the county. The

following table shows the death
ble for protecting and promoting
the health of the children of a
community, methods that would
be effective, simple, and as inex- -

Information and advice fr6m the
. k m jM -- . m 4 it H bee Ha ft in.i is,eibi swAwam sri bjiu ce&ssw i ah tvi ,.-..- - -- -Demonstration . in , its midst. Ma-

rion county won 'the Demonstra nsrna cub . uoaiiu v.a-v-"-"' i . ...
gret, it did not Interfere with the
routine and development of the
program. The Demonstration wasV.Tv,.' . v. mnnlu en-- 1928 (the County HeaKh unit

j known as "wireless," underwent
process of elimination before th

; present radiation system was
adopted. This method wapre-- '
ceded by two others, in which at-- J

tempts at sending without wires
. . 1 I 1 J I

was established In 191S):
Hi-a- h-- r vnlnnteer workers into the Public the Important dis fortunate to secure the servicesDeaths: Cases:

tion with twenty-eig- ht other cora- -

muotties in the far west lt3 com-
petitors, f " '

"These three years contain a big
terested men and women of the
onmrniBHr. It is estimated that 192S to 1923 250

1924-- i IT " 1924 2rre uinue uj cuuuuiuuu uu iu- -

duction. about 200 hours of volunteer ser
eoveries of modern science, which
If generally applied would bene-
fit society. "He who has health
has hope, and he who has hope
has everything" so at least one

i 1925 IS 192S 159stoy: Tjiey mean the giving of
over 10.000 health examinations vice lor health are ten eacn

month y the cltiiens of Marlon 1921 I 193 94
192? v 1 1927 44tot-h- e children' of Marlon county

county. Without It, the success
nt h wnrk of the regular staff - (approx.)

of Dr. William DeKlelne as Dr.
Brown's successor. Dr. DeKlelne
came to Marion county with a
wide background of experience in
the public health field, and with
several years experience as direct-
or of similar demonstrations.

The Demonstration is how en-

tering its fourth year. The end
of the following year (1929) will
witness the. withdrawal of the
Commonwealth Fund from Mart-- ,
on countr. It is hoped that the

A Salem cltlsen stated recenUy

f The con 4 action system was dis-- t'

covered by Professor Steinheil.1 a
jj German inventor, in 1838. He

stumbled upon It .when . experl-mentin- g

with steel rails in an en-- ?

deavor to substitute them tor tel- -
egraph wires. He .found that by

I usina-- onlr one telegraph wire.

of the Child Health Demonstration
that in his oninion the cut inwould be almost impossible.
diphtheria cases and death was

Thai vnlnnteer nerforms a real
a sufficient justification for the

phase of the Commonwealth
Fund's program concerned itself
wKh health, and" ptfticnlarly with
the health of children.

Marion county's was the last
Demonstration to be established.
Of the other three, one is In Ath-
ens, Georgia, one In Rutherford
county, Tennessee, and the third,
which has Just been taken over
by the local community, la In Far-e-o.

North Dakota. Each of these

and needed service for the pedia-

trician (or child specialist), who
makes the medical examination f

F with the earth as the return cir-- i
existence pt the Marlon County
Health, pnSt, Dr. Vernon A. Dong-la- s

Denutv Health Officer, states.
0f cuit telegraph' Instruments fune-iJ- ?

7.- v v 4 value of a general health program
however that a community can
not reel free rrom . aanger oi SATISFACTIONRADIO

babies and children at the clin-

ics; for the dentist ,who. examines
the.chUdren's.teethJ forjthe nurse
who serves the child through the
home., the school," the family

will have been thoroughly demon-
strated by the end of the fifth
year, and that a health unit, mandeaths occurrinsr from dlDhtberia

until 40 per cent to 70 per cent
ned with an adequate staff to

tioned as ve)l as with two wires.
Thismethod;w.rlX5tsn(B." '

i . Stelnheil next"rtj;ielegrapb
, , solely through heerth. This
'' experiment ai$: fe-'i- ; te first
f fsuceessful tteppti4Q telegraph
I ?wItfcout wires, 'ajHrjet were

-

S. B. Morse," inventor of wire

communities are decidedly differ-
ent tn type, and each has Its "own
yaceoinreemfwy mfw mfw mfw m

of its children have received toxin
anatoxin. Marion county has on- - safely guard and promote Marionphysician," and the family dentist,

.mi nriin t reailv - the . connecting
y about 40 Per cent of its childlink between.' these. Tittptng esichindividual prblems. Marion coun

county's health will have become
a permanent and. Indispensable
part of the county's organization. WITHren immunized as yet.ty's Demonstration is like no one

of the other three. tn Anril oi tha aama vear into serve .the child more; etiectr?e-l- y

" the' vpluntser serves , the
health officer who. conducts clin which the. County Health Unit was

Marion county's highly devel 4ics offering protection againstoped agriculture, its steadily Large Area Covered By

Flood Areas. Wyoming

telegraph and the telegraph code,
followed up Steinhefl's experi-
ments and In 1844 transmitted
messages across a canal 75 feet
wide. This was accomplished by

diphtheria and smallpox, In addierowinz industries, ranging from
established (1926), the Oregon
Board pf Dental Examiners enter-
ed Into a cooperative agreement
with the Commonwealth Fund to
establish a Dental Unit which

tion to his countlese other, iocs oilumbering to linen manufacturing.
cnntroillne communicable disease,its problem of migratory labor, PINEDALE, Wyo., Dec. 81.I two metal conductors in each side

i of the canal. By the Insertion of guarding the milk andxfood sup (AP) Moving slowly over grouna
covered in some places with sixplies; and safeguarding the pub would Work out the best methods

for develooine a program in publica battery between the two under- -
its excellent educational facilities,
all give it a decided personality,
and necessitate the working out of

Zenith or Crosley
.
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lic's health In every way possible.f lnchee of snow, flood waters whichhealth dentistry in a community- -There are other members of theI water plates a current was car-- ?

ried across the canal with the wai-

l tcr as the conductor. Three miles
a slightly different program from
that of --the other three commun After a year of experimentation In

Marlon county, the Unit has
reached a stare where extension

Demonstration staff mot eerved
directly by the volunteer, but beh:
efited indirectlv by these services.

yeeterday escaped from the North
Fork dam in northwestern Wyo-omln- g

today had reached the Junc-

tion ot the Green river of Big Pin- -
itles. "

Dr.; William De Klcine
Director X service into other communities isThe Director of Health Education

ey. The waters took out a bridgenow feasible. In November. 1927.
they mean the making of ,11.742 works under the direction of the

nnnntv an A rttv annerintendents the first real piece of extension

The little Japanese mother at
Lake Labish who begs the public
health nurse, who has just helped
little Mexican mother at Detroit,
wife of a section hand, who brings
her well nigh perfect small son to

inspections of school children to service was begun 1n Jackson T&phofte 1161of schools to help the teacheV in
near Boulder, Wyo., today south-
east ot here and had spread over
a mile wide level meadow land
between Plnedale and Cora.

175 So. Highprevent the spread of communlca county by Dr. Estill L. Brunk,her health program In the class
room. A statistician is continual full time dentist for the Unit.ble diseases and promote health;

' was the greatest distance reached.
I Professor Dolbear trf Tufts ol- -

lege, Boston, in 1882 invented an
f ' Induction transmission device. By

this method an electrical influ-- v

ence exerted by a charged body
r or1 by a magnetic field Is sent to

neighboring bodies without wires.
Prof. Dolbear was able to trans-
mit both telegraph and voice.

The radiation method Is trsed
today in both broadcasting and
commercial radio. It comprises a
means of disturbing the ether so
that a series of electrical waves

clinic "to keen heem so": and the The water had inundated a numBoth the medical and dentalth- - mean the orotectlng- - of- - over Iy recording, checking, and interlovely baby of a banker in a small ber ot ranch houses in its path.program have received the closest3,000 children against diphtheria;! community, coming-regularl- y to
. . nf ILa ttStABAAllfl CP m at - 9S

preting the findings of the other
members ot the staff, who work kind of cooneration from tnemeo

UCJ U1CM a wvv o I M 13 liaC 1UI A UCtrvU VUVaUU t
.v.... 9 AAA. htlrPTl AtralllSt I etl av btAtr A rk. jtf vV4jr t leal and dental groups of Marionin the field.

county. - A dental advisory, comThe activities of the Demonstresmallpox; they mean that Marion folk found in Marlon county's
. 1A AAA 'irhnflt children I 1 .n In. mlttee: aoDOinted from the MarltTon, were' beguifwlth bhtye

director, then.- - Dr. .Walter. H. on.Prtiif-Yamhi- ll District Dentalluuui; a Aw,vwv . 1,40 B4uaio uiiicc, auu
k- -- V..'n hlnri anil llvinel mMtav ! ) nmn.

Society, and a medical advisoryUS1Q UCCU imim.mb . - I uuiaic u cvwyivAilj 'Vi jr. v--

health every day; they mean thatlC6eI ot teaching health to Marion Brown, and his stenographer, one An (3t are produced. Marconi was a pio- -
January day, via'. 1935. June or
that vcar found a fairlv comnlete

every naoy, every oqt. w i county s cnuoren.
. . i ii.i Ij,: neer in thfs field. committee, appointed from the

Marion-Polk-Yamh- lll Medical 8o-iat- v.

naas on every dental andffiri in Marion county uaa uw"1 cut AM CQlia neaiia necesiiAea.v. t.A nnnAifnnltv far health I . . . . . . . staff, . and the. work weU underwo i io pring ner wee aaugnwr iuw medical procedure before It goway CombatCHALLENGEwesi ui. iw " rVftthe wona. to give tne d&ojI toLISTEN IN Into effectMarch of the next rear witnice, short American name"; the
.nmmntilf. 1 Si t ISt TirtTI This cooneration extends evenovnminafions have been nessed the establishment of a fullhealth

farther. A report of the healthgiven Marlon county's childrea.co . , communities have organ- - time county health , unit, with ther 'STTirDAT KOKKIWO
i. ntt.ML-K- Tl, lOt HImii Wreckers director of .the Demonstratlota given a child atand over 13.000 visits have DoenK. muH conncU dnrinjc theS.SO-:t- 5 KOW (493). Comic trlp rwi

' Ort.il Oft KXI Marain ran tie.
maae uy puouc uemm Ttms cmd amah, Zenith hiu

puUbhsdthh enravctis? chskthe interest of the health or ma
t:0O13:00 KWJJ (S3S). CortMy ces--

rlon county's people.
ah this hardened because a10:00-11:0- KWfVg (20 ). Mule.

10:80-11:0- 0 KTBR tSS). Fint PrM
heverfait hnnh mrvicfl. family in the eastern part of the tgnT3 tcvtfss tfoxid o csdxos

TTnita states decided, severalll:0OU:O0 K6W. Serrie (ram Charek
f

vnara acq that the greatest gooaof Our ratkor.
. ll.-O- IJ:S0JCXU Firtt MthdUI their wealth might accomplish lay .VUmSsr identical drcututiica ad ts

In serving the children of Amerchares aervic.
BTTNtT ArTERKOOK

I5 KWJJ. Orraa eoncrt. ica ffn the Commonweaitn too
11:30 9:00 KXL. Afterneoa prnta came to be. and its program or

service to childhood Included the
establishment of four child health

1:00-3:0- 0 KTBR. Muie.
m timrpntfxr pad, 'm'AiSt'Jf,
Wdkt cf rod ttoctvet to csattff or isiy.

l:fi(1i-5:0- KWJJ. Rtodio programs.
9 M.t Ml VOW Ifnue.-- 1

S:0 3:O0 KXI.. Speetat aaniral fentarct
Platform:" 4:803:00 4:00 KOO (91)., Uunvetpal coa

UAimnti of History:" S:S0rrt.
s Ort 5 na KW.-- KBC ; Brat-rams-

. o,
a ..A U V. n . .An.

p& Zfnrth ptrfnvtcxKt In ipusBty if

&Oaoce; ee$e cf cpcrc&xt; prtadom cf
KPO Saa Francisro (4J3). :80, NBC;

r.on a in-io-. arcnasira.
S:O0 S:00 KTHB.: , (SymphoBy orchestra
r :00-:0- KXtj. - Irsnlac pressaUtions
5:00 6:00 KEX' X?)- - SoS proram
5 00 :00 KTBaWvVarUs prorram.

KTON Long Baeh (242). 6. orchestra
7 Eskimo twins; 7:45, church aarriea

Jt. all stars.
trwi e.ttl. lint 6:30. NBC manuf cturt and general ill around6 :08-- :00 KCTW. ttonrarts.

STTWDAT KIOHT
OO (492. Music. vvt T. twU (468). 6:30. NBC

7:80. Sole Killers; 8, Aeolian organ;6:00-0:3- KTBB (283). Saloa orches pcrforia. V A AVohaittrStra.
KGO Oakland (384). 6:80. SBC; 7:85.:0O-7:0- e KOTN (81.9). Orgaa eOBcert

. .v v. -. . a -

KHQ Bpokaaa (870). 6:80. KBC; 7:80
.h.,h aarvira: 0. Bible tUdentS

8:00-7:3- 0 KXf. .Pinner concert.
6:00-- :S0 KEX. Dinner eonoart.
(1.30 7:10 KOW. NBC prorram.
7:f0-S:0- JCOIM.-- Orchestra.
7:30-9:0- 0 KOW. Conrtesr Drerrara

vtri Oakland (80). 7:45. church

v SVNO BATTERIES

'as velvet; rich as
SMOOTH violin. Sparton
users never cease to marvel

7:30 8:30 KEX. Mount Taber Prcsby KOMO Seattle (806. :80. KBC; 7:80,
n,n.-- - rhtirch service : 9.terlan cnirrch erWe.

KJR Seattle (t48). . sports; :80, eoa- -7:30 9:00 KTBR (2S3) First Prashy
eerl: 7:30, 9, Todvil; 10-1- Oaace ortenaB'choron ssrvir.

7:30 9:00 KXL. Mosie and ftnre.
KKBT Ran Francisco (454). . talk8:00 9:00 KOIN. First Church of

6:30-8:80- . orchestra: 8:90-19- . dance

Tbt fhatlmgc standi today tu it
has stood rom the bepnning-- -'
so long its Zctixfh makes radio it
will be the best nuiia.

Zenifii Is tbt only radio set Chat

McMillan would take ioWii Arctic
ZrTrfrh ts die bolder cf tSie world's
long disfa,nce record Japan to
New Jersey.

Christ, .Scientist, serTicss.
8:00 9:00 KOW. gtudio program.

:00-9:O- O KKX - Studio pros-raw-. KFWB Los Angsles (361). 7:0, nsus-e- ;

8. lieht ooera; 9, news: 0 10, soagt9:00 10:00 KOIN. Musical comedy
.nit Arrheittra.hour.

vrM (275). 6:80-9:8- 0

revirsl serrice. Aimee Semple JicPher
son; 10, organ.

KIIJ Los Ane!ea (416). 6. concert

9:00 10:00 KOW. Concert.
9:00 10:00 KKX. Bil.le students. ,
10:00-11:0- 0 KOW. Symphony orches-

tra.
M'.C 3 3:30, "ladiaa Lora Lyric;"

3.30-4- ,
orchestra and soloists; 4 4:f0.

fmklmd catss, Ma, kaaary tfntni. Ill
as si ass a fm.6:45. news: 7. church serrica; 0.

eoscart orchastra and Tocalists.

tr aJi t v"j ?g" ri ar vnc true, ucvu suwv w
' ' Sparton reception thg'un-- i

' alloyed purit rits tonc-- "
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'mH : :r
:V4 JmJP ' - J ; M brP l. Visit us. Htat tbt mamhus ' (

m r aV aaaa aaa

16 MrtrVTi different circuits 6, 8 and 10 Tubes-Loo- p, antenna
anfcTinalrsri, Battery or Electric f 100 to pSO&fri

- . . ,. -
. - . rn-- r a. "

Zenith has been first m meet cf the smtoitttnt dtfaxs&M 23
4?j4ry1 mtArtAal and itjacttfcal 4ttJiAacna that favt pcvoligiotsgd nafso.

Itut is wny ueassxu tsa saea.vagxzi uxas u frr.
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